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FEVER HOSPITALS.
Mr. T. WV. Aldwrickle, in a paper on

the above stibject before the B3ritish
Institute of Architects, recently said:
Englisbi cornnunities nowadays rccog-
nised rte advantage of isolation bospitals
as a means of preventing tbe spread of
infectious diseases froin persons îvbo can-
flot be properly isolated in their own
bornes. But too often the provision of
sucb hospitals is put off until some înfec-
tious disease is immediately thteatening,
or lias actually invadcd, a district. It
cannoe be too clearly undcrstood tbat an
isolation hospital, to ftîlfil its proper pur-
po'se of sanitary defence, ougbt to be in
rcadiness beforehiand. During the pro-
cess of an epidemnic it was of little avait to
set about hospital construction. Tbe
mischief of allowing infection to spread
(romn irst cases wl1

i already have been
done, and tbis miscbief cannot be re-
paired.

Large villages, and groups of adjacent
villages, would commonly require the
saine sort of provision as towvns. Wlbere
good roads and proper arrangements for
tbe conveyance ot sick have been pio-
vided the best arrangements for village
populations was by a small building
accessible (rom several villages ; other-
%vise, the requisite accommodation for,
say four cases of infections diseases in
a village, rnigbt ai lunes be got in a fairlv
isolated and otherwise suitable four-roomn
or six-room cottge wbicb bas been
acquired by tbe Sanîîary Authoriîv, or by
arrangement made beforehand with sorne
trust-wortby cottage bolders, flot baving
cbildren, that tbey sbould receive and
nurse, on occasion, patient; lequirmRn
such accommodation.

In toi-,nb, liobpital atcommodation for
infectious disemes e~as vvan ed more con.
stantly, as %vell as in larger amouint, tban
in %,illages. and in toias there *s greater
probability that ioom %%ill bc %%anted aI
the saine time fur tivo or more infectious
diseases, which bave to be treated separ
ately. *rbe permanent provision ta be
made in a town should consist of not less
tban four-rooms, in two separate pairs,
eacb pair to receive~ the sufferers from one
infectious disease, nmen and svomen of
coarse separately. The number of cases
for wbich permanent provi3ion sbould be
made must depend upon various consid-
erations, affong« which the size and
growtb of the town, the houising and
babits oflits population, and die traffic of
the town with other places are the most
important.

For a town the bospital provision ougbit
ta consist of wards in one or more per-
manent buildings, svith space cnough for
the erection of otber wards, temporary or
permanent. Considerations of ultimate

cconomn> make il wise to have permanent
buildings suficient for somewhat more
tban the averagte necessities of tbe place,
so dibt recourse to tenmporaty exensions
may lcss oflen be necessary. And in any
case, il is wcll to iake the administrative
offices somewliat in excess of the wants of
the permiatent svards ; because tbus, aI
litîle additional irst cost, tbey will be rcady
to serve when occasion conmes for the
wvants of temporary extensions.

FIRE PROTECTION.
A lecture on the above subjcî %'as re-

cently deliveied before tlîe Society of Arts.
London, by Mr. Edwin 0. Sachs. I-le
pointed out that towns owed tlieir safety
front lire, flot so much to brigades, as to
preventive legislation based on thepracti-
ctl experience and research of architecîs,
enîgineers, and ire experts. Firc protec-
tion ivas a combination of lire protection,
lire combating, andfi ire recarch. l're-
ventîve measures miglit be parîly con-
tained in the local building Acts and partly
in a separate code of lire stîrvey re.-ula-
tions,supplemenîed by special ries as to
the trealment of extraordinary risks, sucb
as tbe storage of petraleuni, the marn-
facture of exploEives, and the performance
of plays. Self-help for the sbopkeeper,
thic lodger, or the private householder
could scarcely be regulated. There were
places where, without any regulation being
attempted, and thanks entirely to the in-
fluence of training in classes, most resi-
dences could boast of a liand-puinp, a
bucket, and a crow-bar, tb.- proper use of
wbichi was known to most of the bouse-
hald. Self-help in small risks must be
disîinctly encouraged by the authorities,
without any irksome interference wvith
personal liberty, situply by tbe provision
of street pillar-boxes wvith tbe necessaries
of first aid, including perbaps a couple of
scaling-ladders, and, further, the arrange-
aient of some opportunities for bouse-
holders toleara how tahandle themn. The
lînk between sell-help and ontide help
wvas the lire-caîl. The efflciency of the
fire-caîl depended not ooly on the instru-
ment employed and its position, but also
on als conbpicuous5ness and the indications
giîsen t0 fid its wbereabouts. As t0 the
organised outsîde help, il neei flot simply
be limited t0 the attendance uf tbe lire
brigade. Special arrangements mîght be
made for the attendance of tbe local police
force, a public or private salvage corps, an
ambulance, or in cases a inilitary guard.
Arrangements migbt furtbei be made foi
the attendance of the water and gas
companies' servants, even officiais from
the public îvcrks office and insurance sur-
veyors. The authoi laid stress on the
point tbat the efficiency of the oulsîde
help depended in the first instance on the
clear delinîtion of duties and powers of ail
concerned, then on the organisation, and
last, but by no means least, the prestige,
the social standing, the education of coin-
manders and theîr ability ta handle in
easîly. In dealing wth the provisions of
local by-lawvs for protection (romn lire the
author urged that if a locality had a proper
ire-brigade and the force was decenîly
handled, spreads of ire front one bouse ta

another could bc absolutely barred. The
division of a building or a large "risk"
int a nuinber of inir oncs was only
possible to a certain extent. In lieu of
spending enormious sums trying to make
eacli of the ininor 'risks" impregnable,
the aimi should be ta try ta retard the
sprcad for a cer-tain liiied lime afier the
flames bad really taken hold of the con-
tents. lit tbose minutes tost fires wvould
bave been discovered, and a sufficient:
number of liremien cotild bc on the spot
to localîze tlie outbreak, and prevent the
conflagration being a big one. la a
wvarehouse or factory,, with wvell-built
'vooden floors, thickly pugged, and the
ceilings perhaps run on wire-netting
instcad of on laths, witb ordiniry double-
ledged doors sarely hung, at the most,
perbaps, litied with slicet-iron on asbestos
clotb, a very stiffTblaze cotuld be imprisoned
for ani hotir. TIi ! general-mistake of ex-
pensive iront a-id concrete construction
wvas ils aptitude to allow saine breacb
being easily made througb wbîcli the lire
spread. Directly a lire bad got a bold,
these composite fluors were, again, puch
ton dangierous for liremen ta work on, or
under. Further, if a strong streaim of
water touched the lbot iron there was often
an extra danger ; and ,îfter the lire bad
been extinguisbed, the ironwork would be
50 damaged that it would require entire"'
renewval, and the brickwork would prob-
ably be so strained and bulgcd that 'the
re-erection would have ta commence frora
the footing. A simpler construction was
in most cases the most satisfactory. The
few irant and concrete floors, for instance,
which would stand some strain wvere ton
expensive ta allow their introduction for
lire protection alerne, for il was flot only
the expense of the floors whichbhad to be
considered, but that also of the supports
and the surroundîng walls. AIl sbaft
openings should be as small as possible,
v. cil arnmed svith shutters, and the lift bave
not onîy vertical doors, but also horizontal
flaps, wbîch would cul up tlie well int
sections. Division of "risks," common-
sense construction, and proper staircase
accommodation were really aIl that lire
protection requîred, and where the special
Building Act clauses h4 %! been kept %vithin
tbe lînes indicated there had been lîttle
friction and dîscontent. As to the lire
survey regulations, they should mainly
prevent the actual outbreak of lire. Ia
certain classes of risks lire survey couid
alsoi increase tbe personal safety of the mn-
mates, and the possibilit) of a lire spread-
îng mîght be lessened. Time actual pre-
ventîve work of tbe survey would, how-
ever, mostly consist in the warning of
property owners against temporarv stoves
standing on ordînary floor-boards, sooty
chîrnne.ys, badly hung lamps, dangerous
burntcrs, and gas brackets lixed in risky
positio 'rs. So fat as the safety of the
public ini theatres and public assembly
halls was concerned, attention sbould be
chîely gîven ho the exils. Spread of lire,
and even ils outbreak, svere secondary
considerations, for a panic caused by a
suspicion of lire wotmld be quile as fatal as
where a conflagration ivas acîually start-
cd
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